
MAY -  JUNE 2023

As summer nears, please take a moment to

check your calendars and let your program

manager know if you have any vacations or

other scheduling changes. 

We also encourage you to look at

VolunteerMatters and see whether you can

pick up any additional shifts as your fellow

volunteers take time off to enjoy the summer!

SUMMER IS ON ITS WAY!

TEAM CEAP

VOLUNTEER VOICE
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UPCOMING HOLIDAYS
CEAP will be closed on the following days in

observance of federal holidays and to allow

Team CEAP some well-deserved time off!

Monday, May 29: Memorial Day

Monday, June 19: Juneteenth



MAY -  JUNE 2023 VOLUNTEER VOICE

Save the date for Farm Fresh Fest,

CEAP's free outdoor produce market

and community celebration. This

program will take place on

Wednesdays from 3pm-5pm from

July 12 through August 30. Produce

packing will be 1pm-3pm and

distribution shifts will be 2:30pm-

5:30pm. Shifts will go live on

VolunteerMatters later in May and

you will be notified via email!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
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YOUR IMPACT
In the first three months of 2023, your

hands of support...

Welcomed

10,983 neighbors
to CEAP's Food Market

Delivered

13,286 nutritious meals
to our homebound neighbors

Shared

470,250 pounds of food
with our community



MAY -  JUNE 2023 VOLUNTEER VOICE

Please do not take resources from the

Community Room, warehouse, or sorting

hallway unless instructed otherwise by a

staff member. 

FOOD MARKET REMINDER
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If any of your profile information changes - like your address, employer, or emergency contact -

you can edit it yourself in VolunteerMatters! When you log in, select the smiley face icon on the

left to view your profile. From there, you can view your volunteer hours and make edits to your

profile. 

VOLUNTEERMATTERS TIP

You can also select "Preferences" to choose how you would like to receive assignment

confirmations and reminders.

At the top of the "My Profile"

page, you can select "History"

to view your volunteer history

in depth since April 2022

(when we implemented

VolunteerMatters).

If you need to stock a particular item in the

Food Market, please ask Brian, Mike, or

Steve for assistance. 

Unsorted food donations should not be

stocked directly onto Food Market shelves.

Thank you!


